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M . A.TARUMIANZ,M.

o.

TELEPHONE

WILMINGTON 4368 , 4369

SUPERINTENDENT

DELAWARE STATE HOSPITAL
AT

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE
ADDRESSED TO THE SUPERINTENDENT

FARN HURST

October 26th. 1936.

Mr. s. Sbeinteld
c/o Ramon cerra
Calle de San Luis Potosi -34
Mexico, D.F.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of October 15th• received.

I am glad to inform you

that Mr. She1nfeld.'s condition is somewhat better.

Very truly yours,

ti~'
Superintendent.
MAT/OJT

Ciuctad

.TuR ..... P.Z

C!iih.

'fay 9th, 1937.

'!rs.

ZlalJovskJ
Lid Society,
l~ 08 ~J. -r:i10 rence St. ,
El Paso,mexas, U.S.A.
TT.

~~dies'

I, Solomon Sheinfeld,of ~\ussic.n natiomilij;y and .Tev1i sh :reli~ion, very :)Oor f inane i&.lly ,married ei.nd with four
minor chilciren,when my oldest cr_ild,V;illi&..m,\'lhich was born
in New York and raised in '!exico City,reaclled the aee of 19
years he d~cided to go to the 1Tnited States in order that
he could look for work and be f.,hle to hel) his ~oor ;:>arent s•

Unfortunately,he v.as taken sick on the way and for more
than a year nov~ has been very ill Rt the Del&.M.re State Hos)ital at Parnhurst,Del. Ye has been very ell treEted there
but his recovery hc:.s been much retc- rded clue to tr e fci,ct tr at
he is de)ressed and lonely and lanes for his )arents.
Dear ·~:rs. Zlc:.bovsky, I a,ppec.l to your kindness to be
pitiful to me End my unha[l)y child and -:mt l1''1 some bond for
me at the A riericc:,n immigrf.tion office in El Pe.f3o so thc;.t t h ey
v.ill ::ierr.iit my entre.nce into the · TTnited StF~ tes in orrer tr at
I may eo to my son to see wl ,at I cc;n c1o for r. im to sHve r is
life.
I horie to be able to tc.ke him to specialists in ~rew York
(}ood doctors hfave told me trat trey believe re cc.n get well
if he can see C' specialist. Yis mother and I are greatly
distressed and we -:;ray God to turn your good will towei.rd us to
hel:J us save our son's life. Yowever,in case it is not in your
power to do such a thing,then I beg you to please see all
,Tewish Societies in F.l 'Paso,rrexas,and get a.11 of you together
and do tr.is great favor for us,as his poor motrer got very sick
from worrying and Fl e could not stand it any more. I would be
very thankful to you if you can send c1own some of your peot'Jle to
see _"'le and by making a true investigation you will ef. sily find
tr.~t such relp is re&lly needed. 'T'his is th~ first time in my
life I have to ask for charity in order to sfl.ve my child's life.
Should you decide to send some of your ~eoDle to see me,
tren )ler.se let me know at once so I will send you my address in
Ciudad .:'"uarez,Gllih.,v.-1- ere trey ce.n see me.
We will be very grfateful for any consideration wrich you may
give tris )etition and will gre~tly aDpreciate an e&.rly reply.
Av1aiting your rnsvrnr, I am,

~

;: ; ; - Ar)IJ:;

~~I'§

'fy address: S. Sheinfeld.

:lespectful_7¥,

·
C:iudad .Tuarez,Chih. J,ist&.. de Correos •
.. tex.

::Q!.

f j?

,,Vffi ~
8.Sfe~d:

llay 1 2, 193'1.

, Kr. a. Shelntel4.
C1udad 3uarez, Obib~
Lia ta de Correoe •
Xex1.o o.

r

Dear .ltr. Stl81nteld: -

If you wi 11 be kind enougb to

''

let ua have your addreaa, we will lnvea1tage

your oaae.
Yours Ter,

~rulJ •

I

,

I

•.

.

r

'

.

• She inf eld.

Hot l Oumplido.
Room Number 3.
Calle Vio nte Guerr~ro #310.
c. Juar9z 1 Chih.

May. 13

1957.

Mrs . Fr~ Zla:beveky.
1016 011 ve st.
El, Paso 1 Texas.

u. s. A.

Dear Ma<iam::-

Yours of May
I thank you very muoh.

My

a~drees

s.

f:Sh,,inf eld

a.

~his

12th. on hand for which

is as following

Hot~l Cumplido 1 Room numb~r
Juar~z, Chtih.

After

th~

3 Calle Vioont

Guerrero 510

I. will b9 waiting her from 9 to 11 A.M.
hours I am out working the wholeday.
.

...

I would be v~ry thankfull to you if you would. be kind enough to send down your p ople to eee me as quick as posible, as xp"ns s here axe ven high
which makes it v 1Jry harci on me to stand it.

Reepeotfully of yours,
is ,

heinfeld,

y 15, 1937.

J

1

Miee Cecelia Razovsky,
221 'Yest 57tb St•,

Bew Yom 01 ty, JJ. Y.

Dear ·1 usa ·Razovslcy:-

•

In tbe Dela-ware S-ta·te .Hospita l at
Farnllurat ie a pa tient illia.m Sbelnf'eld,
age 19.
We a re anxious to get a resume ot
tbie 8aae. Tbe i;e.renta 11Te in •l! exico C1t.J•
The tat.tier was refused a tanporar,y to go to
aee bie aOD• Tbe people are· ver; poor. Tbe
patten\ was· born 1n Jfew York Ci t.v .. the c;>ther

!

children, four tn number, were born in Kexioo.
I

'

I

Tbe -queetion in my mlui ia, di d the
boy beoome .a mental oaae ·through h~rde hlp and
pri Ta tioa, . o~
t·e
1 t a t"am1i1 taint• .
.
.
,
.
'
. .
f
1 would like to ba·T e a aoolal
call on tbis oaae and get a report.
~banking

orker

you, l _a m
Yours very · ·t rul7, · ·
,

1

I .

:

"
,.

FZ1LG .

.

Urs. ' Frank Zl aboveky,

Field Exeou tive.

